Maize seryl-tRNA synthetase: specificity of substrate recognition by the organellar enzyme.
In our study of seryl-tRNA formation in maize, we investigated the enzymes involved in serylation. Only two dissimilar seryl-tRNA synthetase (SerRS) cDNA clones were identified in the Zea mays EST (expressed sequence tag) databases. One encodes a seryl-tRNA synthetase, which presumably functions in the organelles (SerZMm), while the other synthetase product is more similar to eukaryotic cytosolic counterparts (SerZMc). The expression of SerZMm in Saccharomyces cerevisiae resulted in complementation of mutant respiratory phenotype, caused by a disruption of the nuclear gene, presumably encoding yeast mitochondrial seryl-tRNA synthetase (SerSCm). Purified mature SerZMm displays tRNA-assisted serine activation and aminoacylates maize mitochondrial and chloroplast tRNA(Ser) transcripts with similar efficiencies, raising the possibility that only two isoforms of seryl-tRNA synthetase may be sufficient to catalyze seryl-tRNA(Ser) formation in three cellular compartments of Zea mays. Phylogenetic analysis suggests that SerZMm is of mitochondrial origin.